
STOCKBRIDGE CONSERVATION COMMISSION MINUTES 

TUESDAY, 27 November 2018 
Town Offices Meeting Room, 7:00pm, Stockbridge, MA 

 

Present:  Ron Brouker [presiding], Jay Rhind, John Hart, Patrick White, Tom LaBelle, Sally Underwood-

Miller 

 

Also present: Denny Alsop 

 

Jay Rhind made a motion to approve minutes from Tuesday, 23 October 2018, 13 November 2018.  John 

Hart seconded.  Unanimous.   
 

Mike Kulig of Berkshire Engineering presented the plan revisions Notice of Intent for the Town of 

Stockbridge, Willard Hill Road.  (Map 211/ 212, Lots 1, 35 / 62, 79.  DEP #296-0480)  The plans are to 

repair and replace drainage, retaining wall and headwall, along with lowering and reconstructing the 

roadway. There will be no widening of the road or culvert replacement.  They will install a Cape Cod 

berm, deep sump catch basins and a vegetated swale.  Tom LaBelle made a motion to accept the proposal 

and close the hearing.  Patrick White seconded.  Unanimous. 

 

The Notice of Intent for Apple Tree Nominee Trust, 19/21 Wheatley Drive (Map 204, Lots 10, 11, 12)  

was continued at the request of the applicant. 

 

Mike Kulig and architect Pam Sandler presented the Notice of Intent for Karl Henegar, 1 Interlaken Cross 

Road.  (Map 211, Lot 1)  The plan is to replace the foundation and construct a new garage and addition 

addition. The plans were revised to include 110’ of mitigation for work in the riverfront.  The silt fence 

was extended, and will mark the limit of work. Ron Brouker made a motion to accept the revised plans 

and close the hearing.  John Hart seconded.  Unanimous. 

 

Pam Sandler asked about removing three trees on the Genatt property that were not scheduled to be 

removed.  They are located within the work area for the septic system, and would not likely survive the 

construction.  She will provide a new plan depicting the change for the files.  Jay Rhind made a motion to 

make the determination that the change is non significant.  John Hart seconded.  Unanimous.  

 

Ron Brouker made a motion to continue the Notice of Intent for Marc Silver, 12 Mahkeenac Shores Road.  

(Map 102, Lot 29)  The plan is for bank stabilization/plantings and to repair existing steps. Jay Rhind 

seconded.  Unanimous. 

 

John Hart made a motion to authorize the secretary to contact consultants for peer reviews of the SBA’s 

Notice of Intent for herbicide application in Stockbridge Bowl.  Jay Rhind seconded.  Unanimous. 

 

The Commission has received reports that the fishing has been diminished to a significant extent on 

Pontoosac Lake and Goose Pond following the application of the herbicide flouridone. Commissioners 

will attempt to find further information on this. 

 

Jay Rhind made a motion to adjourn the hearing at 9pm.  John Hart seconded.  Unanimous. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Sally Underwood-Miller, Secretary/Member 

Conservation Commission 

 


